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lat the Commercial club. Immedi-- j
ately after the luncheon they will

... iresentative, second district. Linn
' ' rconnty.10 P; is

SMCEEOED

inviLMinn Session IS- ' t,

'.Called by Medic society

An invitan'oa session of the
Tri-Conn- tr lledical society is to

be held at tlie SaVm Commercial
club room - next Tuesqay,
1 S. Th4 Ky. coiuposea ot
the recnlar practitioners of Polk,
TanUiiitsattd Martou counties,
about in number, have invited
the doctors of the Central Wil-

lamette association farther up the
valley to be their guests tor ine
day.

During the afternoon there wiu
be a clinic on mental diseases at
4i.A hAanttai Fouowtng
thi& a lunchet.n is to be serveq

Z t i --V ' "

i 11

L, - , .. .. .,. x .... H, J

Achievement is Accomplish-e-J
for Tenth Consecutrve

(Full .Session

, NEW YORK, April IS. Busi-

ness on the stock exchange today
'passed 4be-- tnftlion share line for
tbe tenth consecutive full session V

v iQQVMENCfflG AZRlL 1STH

:r255S.Reduction ii i- - ,r .
--4vt -- Its

'
254 North Commercial Street )

Makes some loW special prices for Friday and Saturday
"

. seUing - - J
will be , . - y- i' a ' - : . it ;

' t ' - "
; ' tft . i;vv';a Jl'o u.n dT'r.i p"". Fares

V Between various 'points in Willamette Valley
. New fares between Salem and

bnt tailed but a liberal margin Im
te reach tbe more Impressive 41

niensloni of recent days. i
" Tomorrow's recess good Fri-
day) promoted additional sefltnt
to Insure good profits.

The tendency was most ' in . th
more representative steels, equip
ments foreign oils, the latter glv
lur evldencft or renewed Itqnlda- -

ttohf--""- -

'Domestic oils, notably thf
Standard Oils of New Jersey and
of, California, were among the
rtrongest Issues ' with Sinclair,
Cosden, Pacific - Associated and
Tidewater.

Extreme advances In this di-
vision Tanged from 2 to 8 pointf
accompanied the baying of Pacif- -

3

In

.$1.55

. S.SO

including Bale date ;

IMPLEMENT
as-.gOi)- (J as the,man or,men,

Portland ,....'..,. ,$ 2,7 5 Albany ..
Woodbura '.. . 'Eugene ..........

' CorvalHs ....... If 2.05

miirm Malar, ind trunk
lines, but the common and pre--
erred issues of Gulf, MoDue ana

Northern led the entire division
with extreme gains of for to six
points. Tobacco and food spec-
ialties, also textiles and leathers,
made substantial contributions to
the market's conservative ski"--.

Sales-- amounted to 1,375.000
shares.

Again eliminating the coal
strike which threatened to be-

come an adverse factor of in-

creasing Importance, the -- day's
general news was distinctly en-
couraging; Before the opening of
the market, cables announced the
cut in the British discount rate to
the lowest level since July. 1914.

This -- evidence of International
money ease was followed by fur
ther relaxation of rates at this
center. Call loans opened at 4

per cent, that figure applying to
renewals Sato next week. In
private negotiations, however,
demand money was obtainable at

3-- 4 and even 3 1- -2 per cent on
approved collateral.

Contrarv to exoectatlons. for
eign exchanges were not percep
tibly responsive to tbe lower Bri-

tish bank rate. Sterling eased a
fraction from yesterday's high
quotations and few of the con- -

t'nental remittances showed more
than nominal changes from the
previous day.

STATEMENTS FILED BY

STATE CANDIDATES
(Continued from page 1)

reseutatlve, eighth district, Jack
son connty.

Cyril G. Brownell, Portland
for: Republican . nomination for
representative. - 18tb district,
Multnomah connty.

Ed winR. Campbell. Portland,
for Republican nomination, for
representative. 18th i d'strict.
Multnomah county. ' "

Stanley Myers, for Republican
nomination for district attorney,
Multnomah county. '

George W. Dunn, Ashland., for
Republican , nomination fw,.ctte
senator,' for sixth senatorial dls
trlct. Jackson county.

, Edwin G' Judd, Astoria, for
Republican nomination for state
senator, 16th senatorial district
Clatsop county.

. C. H. Taylor, Turner, for Re
publican nomination for represcn
tative from first district, Mario l
county.

Robert S. Acheson. Shedd, for
Republican" nomination re?- -

who manufacture
' '

Ford has approved
ert; . They, include

S
vM- -- .

v Tickets good 'for 8 days IV' C ' JS -

ft.

f .. . " i' '"

GROCERIES
Spcrfal on tanner Trav hen

Regular table size can .. 19
Armour's Very Best ' Milk

, Special for Friday and
Saturday, Z for . , . ... S.V

Crystal White Soap, Special
- 6 for .... . . .. 23
Below Are : Regular Every Day

- C.: p?ice :

Carnation Milk , , ..... 10c
Borden's Milk ......... lOe
Alpine Milk ......... ltc

- Alaskan . Salmon i. . . . . . 'lie
A. L. Red Salmon .' , . . v29c
Preferred fitock Salmon .. 87c
Campbell's Soup ...... . '10c
M. J. B. Coffee. 1'a ...... 3- -

3 size M. J. B. Coffee .. . fl.14
5 size M. J. B. Coffee . .. $1.8?
Pint Wesson or Masola Oil 29c
v Newspaper space is too high

for us to advertise all our pric
es. Come-i- n and eompare. -

. Miss Barbara Guggenheim, daughter of the financier, copper king
and mine owner, who returned to the United BUtea after several weeks
in France and jr the Riviera, where she held. prominnt place among
society folk, ,

Travel by Southern Pacific Lines
Some Reasons Why - ;

Tearlypayrolla'InOreitonetceed;... ....... ;.f 11,000,000;
Yearly taxes In Oregon exceed ... . . 1,100,000
Yearty distribution In Oregon exceed tfuJi lMOp.OOO
' Employes In Oregon 'approximate 6000 persons. -

Expends 25 per cent of gross earnings for upkeep of ROAD.

Since' 18 70 ' has been closely 1 Identified with the develop-
ment of Western Oregon. ; ."v
(,.-- ... ' :

For farther particulars,' ;ask agents or write

Southern Pacific Lines
'' y ; '.; . ; John L Scott, . v.- -

r. :
" ' General Passenger Agent.

11 M

C.& STORE
. f- N.SELIG "

, . '
. .

254 North Commercial Street r

ROSTEIM &particular ; implement .r,
farm' implements that Mr.

beyond question the best off
m9& MouldbfWbfTlows
Oliver Dis Piows

take up tneir professional wore.
Tiro papers are to " Presented:
one by Dr. U F. Griffith, of S;-le- m

on Mental Diseases,- '- and --

one by Dr. Frederick IX Strieker.
sUte health ofner, - of Portland,
on "The Publie Health-.- All the
members are to bring their wives

and it is to be a social teatioa de
luxe. ' An attendance of from SO

to 4& doctors ia anticipated, al-

though the number is a yet not
' " '

quite certain :
1 Dr. P. W.' Byrd of Salepi is pres-

ident of the association? ad Dr.
Charles W.' Southworth secretary
on.i treasurer. ,Dr. E. K, Fisher
is tivw -

1 DRY GOODS
For Friday and Saturday
- Selling .

36-In- ch Standard Percale, a
generous selection, spee-la- l,

yard ............. 17c
Cotton Crepes, for, two

days' selling at special 29c
SC-ln- ch Indian Ileaa, spec-- , v

ial for two days, yard. 23c
Her Are v Few of Our

eimlar lrices: .

Ladles Gingham and Per-
cale Aprons ..." i .... . 08c

Ladies Muslin Lace Trim- -
med Gowns ......... . OAe

Little Girl's Dresses ...... 08c
Ladies' Cotton Voile Waists OKc
Ladles - Artlf Silk Hose,

. Cordovan and Black . . 39c
Ladies all Bilk Hose, Cor-- .

dovan, nude and black . 08c
Ladies' Silk Petticoats $2.08

Beginning Monday we will
place at , least one . special .. in
window at oat of the ordinary
price. .' it will pay yon to watch
out windows. . ' " . ;

GREEWBRUr.1

, Nainsook. "Long Cloth.
Duretta Goth. .Voilea.
Indian Head. PoDlin.
Beach Cloth. Pique.
Dotted Swissi Lawns.

inch, extra heavy t ydV90

Romper Cloth 32 in. 23c
32 in. Ginghams',' yd 25c
36 ii;lndian:"Head ; 25c
Japanese Crepe, yd. 27c

Commercial Street

Statesman

;1 COUPON
How TcLGet This

Dictionary
For the Mere' Nonlaai Cost
of Manufacture and Dlstrt
button rr"-

3. - cotposrs lOri oOC"AJfD - r
ieenret tnU NEWanthentlc
Dictionary bound In black
eat grain, illustrated with

foil pages in color and duo-ton-e.

Present or mall to thispaper three , Coupona with
ninety-eig-ht centa to cover
coat of i handling packing,
clerk hire, etc.

Add for Postage:
Mall UptoloOmtlea 7c

Orders Up to 300 miles lOe
Will Be For greater dls-Flll- ed

stances, aslt Post-tnast- er

rate for 3
pounds,
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i Roderick Lean Automatic Disc Harrows
'MiRoderick Lean Spring TootkHarrows;

Hodetick Lean Spike Tooth riarrowa,

Walter II. Evans, Portland, for
Repablican. nomination' for e'r- -

cuit Judge, department No. C,
fourth :' Judidal df?trlct. XZaltno--

ta&n county; " '

1. N. Hart. Portland, for Re
publican nomination for circuit
Judge, department Ko. 5, fourth
Judicial district, Multnomah
county.

B. Reeder. Portland, lor Re
publican nomination for ' circuit
judge, department No. 7, Fourth
judicial district, Multnomah
county. - . - :

Roscoe, P. Hurst, Democrat.
Portland, for circuit judge, fourth
district, department No: 6, Mult
nomah county.

Mrs. Maria L. T. Hidden. Port
land. Democrat, for representa
tive from Multnomah county.

George A. Lovejoy. Portland.
Democrat. for representative
from Multnomah county.

Elmer R. Lundberg, , Oak
Grove. Democrat for. representa
tive from Clackamas and Mult
nomah counties.

Hall S. Lusk. Portland. Demo
crat, for representative from
Multnomah county.

i Johnston Wilson. Portland,
Derriocrat, for representative from
Multnomah, county.

James T. Lieuallen, Adams,
Democrat, for representative from
Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Joseph R. Jeffery, Seaside,-- Re
publican, tor representative from
Clatsop county. k

Denton G. Rurdiek, Redmond.
Republican, for representative
from Jefferson, Crook, Klamath
and Deschutes counties.

J. M. Ezell, Klamath Falls, Re-
publican, for representative from
Crook, Deschutes, Jefferson, Kla
math and Lake counties. .

Charles J. Shlton. Halfway,
Republican, for representative
from Baker county. . i

George P, Winslow, Tillamoolc,
Republican, for representative
from Tillamook county.

Mrs. Fannie Kay Bishop, Sa-

lem, for the Republican nomina
tlon for representative in the
legislature, Marion county.

. Al A. Price. Oregon City, for
Democratic nomination for the
office" of representative from the
16th district, Clackamas county.

A. R. Hunter, Island City, for
Democratic nomination for repre
sen tative from tbe 23th district,
Union county.

Charles A. Hunter,, Wallowa,
for Republican nomination for re-
presentative from the 24th dis
trict, Union and Wallowa coun
ties.

Cut This Oat It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and mall it to .Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield. Aveu, Chicago, lUt',
writing your name and address
clearly. Yon will receive' in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey' and Tar C6mpound for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and. bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets; a whole- -

Ls'ome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headache, and sluggish bow
els. Sold everywhere. Adr.

Flax Acreage Contracted
Expected to Re,ach 1 100

- Only enotfgh seed for the plant
Ing of 17 acres of flax is left front I

the purchase of state --flax seed
made last winter by the Wiuam
ette Valley Flax and Hemp' asso
ciation. The total wlir be prac
tically 1100 acres of flax Hinder
contract, when this last little lot
la taken np.; Secretary .Bohrn
stedt has this last lot already
lined np and it will be closed out
today or Friday. .

Bids ' are being called for for
the tearing down of the old ele
vator, at Rickreall, on the mill
and elevator property recently
purchased for the association. The
old buildings contain an Immense
quantity of lumber, but not much
of it is usable in its present con
dition. It will be torn down and
rebuilt, and made Into a --modern.
usable plant.

BIE EATERS GET
7

Hi TROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign of Blad
" der Irritation or Back- -

.

The American men and women
must guard constantly ' against
Kidney trouble, because we eat
too much and all our food is rich
Our blood is filled with uric acid
which tbe kidneys strive to filter
out, they' weaken from overwork
become sluggish; the elfminative
tissues clog and the result is kid
ney treuble. bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When, your kidneys feel like
lumps X)f lead; your back hurts
or the ynrine is cloudy, full of
sediment, or yon are obliged to
seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or diary, ner
vous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weath
er is bad, get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad
sans; taice a UDiespoonrul in a
glass oC water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid o
grapes and. lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids In the urine so it no longer
is a source of Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.- - -

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; 'can-
not Injure, makes' a delightful
efferYescent lithia-wat- er beverage,
and belongs in every home, bec-
ause nobody can make a mistake
by having a good kidney flushing:
any time. Adv. .

, jioney jiiaxer unsuagc utiiiers ,

display at cur sales room. : - ! -

"VAT .f .FlY MOTOR CO.
264 Korth High

.Easter Millinery
. We have the best assortment in this city. Our
millinery department is the busiest in town.' There
is a reason for it ! High! grade merchandise. The
newest styles. Big Assortments. Low prices.
Experienced milliners to supply your wants.

'

.
:

.

Hats for Children v
Do not forget the little ones. We make a

specialty of ChUdren's Hats. We like to please
them. Lots of flowers, fruits, foliage, braids.
Lowest prices. ?

-; .

in This
;of

slm

fedoj;diriary
.Values

; PrerEacJer Seljing
ORGANDIES

Beautiful colors, two
equalities, medium ana
high. Imported goods.Mu

ance of vthe week.
Yesterday W. L. Kuser, super-

intendent of the .. state training
school,' was chairman of the meet
ing, and ;Miss Mildred Strevey of
Willamette' ' university was the
soloist. The sermon was by Rev.
Clayton Judy of the Central Con
gregational church.

Meetings have been held at al-
most all of the city churches dur-
ing the week.

Twelve Applications to
Use Water Are on File

Twelve new application for au-

thority to appropriate water from
the streams of Oregon are en file
with the state engineering depart-
ment. They are:

By John Lawless of Granta Pass
covering the appropriation of
water from Applegate river for ir-

rigation of 27 acres In Josephine
county.

'By William D. R. Dickey and
Charles D. Johnson of Grants Pasr
covering the appropriation - of
water from West Fork of Illinois
river for Irrigation of 220 acres in
Josephine county, at a cost bt

'
By W. E. Wehr of Murphy cov-

ering the appropriation of water
from Applegate river for irriga-ion- -

of 25 acres- - in Josephine
county, at a cost of $800.

By RoUle Carls of Murphy cov-
ering the use of water from Carls
and Miners creeks for irrigation
of a 23-ac- re tract in Josephine
county.

By the Creswell Light & Power
company of Creswell covering the
appropriation of 24 second feet of
water from Coast Pork of Willam-
ette river for development of 50
horsepower in Lane county, at an
estimated cost of $500.

By J. K. Carson of Hood River
covering the appropriation of
water from an unnamed spring
branch of Columbia river, for irri-
gation of a nine-acr- e tract in Hood
River county. ,

By Leon Vial of Paulina cover
ing the Use. of water from South
Grindstone creek for domestic use
and irrigation of 10 acres.

By Enterprise Electric company
of Enterprise covering the appro
priation of water from East Fork
of Wallowa river for development
of additional power in Wallowa
county, at an estimated cost of
$100,000.

By the Fort .Vanoy Irrigation
district covering the appropria
tion of water from Dutcher creek.
iriDutary to Rogue river, for irri
gation of 9e acres of land near
Grants Pass, at an estimated cost
of $1500.

By J. D. McLncas of Hood River
covering the appropriation of
water from an unnamed spring
Drancn lor Irrigation purposes.

By W. H. Brummer of Post cov
ering the use of water from Lays.
romt springs for, irrigation of two
acres and for domestic water sup
ply in urooK county.

By Carl D. Speelman of Bridge-
port covering the appropriation of
water from Log Town creek fdr ir--
"""u oi zv acres in Baker
ccroniy. .

. How, Why, and Whatoes a mole see? --- - .

"'

Many people think a mnla "h
no eyes because they are eo tiny

w ueepiy set in its far thatthey cannot be easily t
doesn't need to see te it homeflAWIt- - stiiitnU Al -"v"'ii me eartn. but whenIt comes out in the open at night

aoout with its eyes open.

Why will two men. sitting loft
feet apart, and "not seeing each.
"iner, yawns at the same time?Is there a scarcity of oxygen?

A woman relative of Beniamin
Franklin will nake the race forcongress In one of the Philadelpraa fl5tricta. - She hopes W?r
candidacy will draw a bit of th

1 political lightning from lhe clouds

i' . - -

TO BE PRESENTED

Willamette Executive Com-

mittee to.Hearfrom Stu-
dent Body Friday A

i An .interesting proposal is to be
presented to the Willamette uni
versity executive committee Fri
day, at the chapel hour, when the
Student Body is to submit a plan
for the financing of a new gym
nasium, 'i
I The general argument of the

plan' is that it costs as much in
actual money; that comes out of
the students and the parents and
the nniversity Itself to rent the
armory 'down, town, as the inter-
est and maintenance on a really
adequate gym located ;on the cam-pua.woj- ild

cost. It has been sug
gested at various times, that a
gym "be "built and bonded for at
least part of its purchase price so
that it"-- can 1 be financed through
athletic dues and rentals and oth-
er revenues from the building it
self. ; - : . . ,

: It is proposed to tax the stu
dents a regular gymnasium fee in
addition 46 .all their other school
bills, to provide a maintenance
fund that would not burden the
university as a corporation. By
taking away all the cost of main
tenance from the , .university fi
nancial load, and by providing
also for at least, a part of "the in-

terest on a new building, the stu-
dents believe that they are laying
out a plan that can be acted upon
for next year's athletic needs.
' It has been proposed to vote a
gymnasium fee of 95 a year,
which would give a fine sum for
taking care of the maintenance
and making a start' on the inter
est of the new building. With thg
added enthusiasm- - for athletic
'events. It is figured that the reve
nues from all sorts of nniversity
athleticsonld help still further,
and the young people are' willing
to assume their part of the load
for a chance at better physical
training for the years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrnstedt
to Entertain Live Wires

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt
areto entertain the 14ve Wire
class of Leslie Methodist church
at their home In South Salem,
Sunday morning. This is an an-

nual event, occurring in April,
when the Bohrnstedt home Is
turned over to the young people,
150 of them, for a social gather'
ing. It is not all play, however,
for it is made the occasion of
pledging' for their life work; to
community, or state, or business,
or religious service,
wherever the pledgee expects to
serve hft fellow man. Many of
the class members are from Will-
amette university, though there
are, many young men and women
from business life in Salem, a3
members of the Class. It has
grown to be one of the, most not-
able institutions of its kind on tho
Pacific toast.

Last of Passion Week
Services at Noon Today

Today noon will see the last of
the series of noon business men's
religious services that have been
held at the Oregon theater every
day this week, Rev, Ward , Wil-
lis Long of the First Presbyterian
church will preach, following the
brief organ recital from 12 to
12:15,-- . Henry V. Compton will
be the

'The attendance has grow-- ?

ing steadily from day to day in
spite cf' the number of regular
noon business luncheons during
the fore part., of the week. To-
day,, the first day when There is'
no ' conflicting service, and the
last day of; the Passion week se
ries before Easter Sunday, is ex
pected to see the largest attend -

'

u J Lowest Pricesr::Bh
Mercerized Table Cloth, crood mifllirv vai : ' nrlEC rwear Me8rizedW Cloth, 72

PERCALES
Very best at 25c yard
A good grade a 19c yd. '
Percales ajt 12 a yard

240 and 246 North

- Thev Oregon

New Universities
Dictionary

fin? i ii
i

A remarkable showing of pretty Hand Embroidered Phillipine
Underwear ; Van Raalte Silk Underwear.

And many noted lines of the best make obtainable.

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

(Silk and Muslin Underwear Balcony Floor)
n

-- I MLto a t

Fil
3nsBssw r

UVJ1

) Phone 135

DEPARTMENT STORE
177 N. Liberty Street 2? DICTI0NAIUES IN ONE

:

Afl Dnespuhlished previous to.thls one are out
.01 date
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